TRACTORS, LOADER & ATTACHMENTS
- 2001 JD 8410 MFWD tractor w/480 x 80 R 46 tires (90%), duals, 15 sp. power shift, factory 3 pt. w/
Jiffy hitch,4 hyd., Outback 360 AS, 6548 hrs.
- Case 2670 4WD tractor, dual hyd., 12 sp. power shift, 20.8 34’s (80%), 6838 hrs.
- JD 1530 tractor w/ JD148 bucket & grapple, 3 cyl. diesel, showing 4100 hrs.
- JD 840 loader w/ bucket & MDS grapple
- 12’ snow pusher w/ quick connect for JD 840 loader
- 6000# pallet forks w/ quick connect for JD 840 loader
TRUCKS & PICKUP
- 1991 Kenworth T800 twin screw w/ pusher axle grain truck, Detroit 60 series, twin aluminum tanks,
11R 24.5 (very good), 24’ box w/ complete swing out gate, 426,700 miles
- 1978 Chevy C60 single axle grain truck, 5+2, 350 engine, plumbed for drill fill, swing out end gate,
91,000 miles
- 1979 IHC Loadstar 1600 single axle grain truck, 2 ton, plumbed for drill fill
-1964 Chevy 1½ ton single axle truck, roll tarp, 33,000 actual miles
HARVEST
- JD 9600 combine
- JD 7720 combine
- JD 930 flex header w/ Crary air bar, finger reel
- JD 925 flex header w/ finger reel
- JD 222R rigid head
- JD 212 pickup header
- Grain vac
- Various grain augers
- (2) 300 bu. hopper bins
- 750 bu. hopper bin
PLANTING & TILLAGE
- 30’ JD Model 1860 no till drill w/ 787 cart
- 30’ JD 9350 drills, (3 – 10’s)
- JD 7100 8 row 30” planter
- 32’ Dakon field cultivator
- 24’ JD 100 Series chisel plow
- 32’ Hutchmaster disk
- 24’ IH disk
- 18’ JD disk
- 8 row Dakon row crop cultivator
HAYING & LIVESTOCK
- 2013 New Holland H7460 15.8’ disc bine
- JD 567 baler, twine only, pickup rebuilt in 2017
- Case IH 8380 mower conditioner

- Case IH 8370 mower conditioner
- HCJ 12 wheel V rake
- 9 wheel Farmhand rake
- (2) Stack movers
- (2) Hay trailer, gooseneck
- 2005 24’ Hot Shot stock trailer
- 78 Hale stock trailer
- 66 Hale stock trailer
- JD 570 tandem axle manure spreader
- 175 BF Schuler mixer wagon
- Owatana grinder, 100 bu. tank
- Plainsman squeeze chute w/head gate
- Squeeze head gate w/ trailer
- Head gate
- (2) Verns creep feeders
- (8) 24’ wind breaks
- (3) Plastic stock tanks
- Tire feeders
- Many cattle panels
- Ritchie Cattle Master 840 trough style waterer
- (2) Ritchie EcoFount 2
- Ritchie Omni 3
- 10’ Powder River bow gate
- (2) 15’ Powder River panels
- Calf catcher for ATV
TACK, ANIMAL HEALTH & FENCING SUPPLIES
- Variety of saddles, synthetic & leather
- Three spot saddle rack
- Various horse tack
- (2) Vet guns
- 178B Pneu-Dart gun
- Many Pneu-Darts
- 50 cc Cattle syringes
- Banding & tagging tools
- Misc. cattle items
- Wood & metal fence posts
- Many fencing tools & supplies
- Electric fencing supplies
- Many electric wire posts
- (2) ATV fence wire rollers
- PTO wire winder
- (2) 6V Parmak solar fencers
- (3) 12V Parmak solar fencers

- Misc. solar & electric fencers
OTHER MISC. FARM EQUIPMENT
- 90’ Hardi Commander sprayer CF1200 w/ duals
- 3 ton Speed Spred fertilizer spreader
- 1 ½ yd. scraper
- Degelman reel type rock picker
- Canola roller
- 18’ Versatile pull type swather
PICKUP, TRAILERS & ATV’S
- 1989 C3500 pickup
- 2015 6x10 enclosed trailer w/ ramp door
- 16’ Double axle snowmobile trailer
- 8x4 Utility trailer
- 2013 Arctic Cat 700 ATV
- 2002 Honda Foreman 450 ATV
MISC FARM, TOOLS & SHOP ITEMS
- 10 bags Pioneer alfalfa 55V50
- 120 gal service tank w/ GPI pump
- (2) 18.4 R46 tires (50%)
- (2) Heavy duty 3 pt. trailer hitches
- Many types class 3 hitches
- Basket for class 3 receiver w/ sides
- Eaton 100 amp 20 circuit panel
- Filters for JD 9600 & 8410
- Tractor Guard window protectors right & back for JD 8000 series
- JD rear wheel weights
- Air seeder hose
- JD suitcase weights
- 5 gal. propane tanks
- Spot lights
- (4) Lg. gym lights
- (50) Sheets tin panels, new
- Hobart AC/DC arc welder
- Hobart MVP 210 wire welder (220 & 110)
- Acetylene tanks & gauges
- Welding helmets
- Various welding rods
- 8HP Tecumseh 4000 watt generator
- 18,000 watt PTO generator
- Champion dual fuel 7500 watt generator
- PTO water pump

- Floor jacks
- Mr. Heater 210,000 heater
- Master Pro 215,000 heater
- 220 electric garage heater
- Propane heater
- Homelite 46cc chain saw
- Steel drill press
- Schumacher SE8050 battery charger, 300 AMP start
- Various hydraulic cylinders
- Eagle 150 PSI gas air compressor
- Dewalt 20V & 18V tools
- Dewalt metal chop saw
- 1” impact wrench
- 1” & ¾” impact sockets
- Various air tools
- Lots of misc. tools
- Many shop items and tools too numerous to list
GUNS
- Harrington & Richardson 12 gauge single shot
- Springfield Model 83 single shot 22
- Stevens Model 66-B 22
- Wards Western Fields Model 87 22 auto
- Wards Western Fields Model M150D 410
- Stevens Model 325-B 30-30
- Remington Model 770 270 w/ Bushnell scope
- Savage M-25 17 Hornet w/ Nikon scope
- (2) Older shot guns
- (4) Pellet/BB guns
RECREATIONAL
- 5 person tent
- (2) Mountain bikes
- His & hers golf clubs
- Many coolers
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
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